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Jamia Millia Islamia celebrates 96th Foundation Day 
 

Jamia Millia Islamia will organise a three-day cultural extravaganza from tomorrow to mark 
its 96th Foundation Day.  In keeping with its long tradition of what is popularly called the 
‘Talimi Mela’, a host of events have been lined up from October 27-29. 

University Grants Commission Chairman, Prof Ved Prakash will inaugurate the Talimi Mela 
as Chief Guest. NCC Cadets will give a guard of honour to the Chief Guest along with the 
Vice Chancellor JMI, Prof Talat Ahmad. This will be followed by flag hoisting and the 
inauguration of the mela.  

On the eve of the Foundation Day, Prof Ahmad said that “the Talimi Mela has a historical 
significance as it sensitises not just JMI students but the neighbourhood on the importance of 
education. It is a popular platform for students and faculty to showcase their talent and 
innovations to the larger world. It is like an open day where the general public can get to have 
a feel of the university atmosphere and learn from it.” 

 As part of the inaugural function several exhibitions have been organised. These include a 
photography exhibition on ‘Us and Them: Owning the Other ‘; an exhibition by the faculty of 
Fine Arts at the M.F. Hussain Art Gallery and an exhibition on the role of Jamia in the 
country’s freedom movement. A Science exhibition has also been organised by Jamia Senior 
Secondary School. Besides a book fair has also be opened to the public.  

Jamia’s Premchand Archives & Literary Centre has put up an exhibition on political cartoons 
by Padam Shri, Sudhir Tailang.  

A number of lectures including a talk by Prof Neera Chandhoke on ‘’The importance of Civil 
Society in India’ and a screening of a film on environment is being organised by the MMAJ 
Academy of International Studies. AJK MCRC is organising a festival of 6 outstanding 
nonfiction films from South Asia produced in the last two years. A highlight of the first day is 
a multimedia participatory project on ‘#ChitthiAayiHai’ curated by Prof. F. B. Khan, MCRC. 
It is an innovative attempt to pay tribute to our freedom fighters inspired by the Prime 
Minister’s call #Sandesh2Soldiers. 

Former Chief Election Commissioner, S. Y. Quraishi and Former M.P. Rajya Sabha, Mr. 
Shahid Siddiqui will also be delivering lectures on the occasion of the Talimi Mela. One of 
the highlights of Day 2 will be a talk by Prof. Deepak Pental, Former Vice Chancellor, 
University of Delhi on ‘Controversies around genetically modified crops’. There will be a 
variety programme followed by the All India Mushaira in the evening. 



Prof. Yogesh Tyagi, Vice Chancellor, University of Delhi, will be the Chief Guest on the 
concluding day. The Department of Social Work will organise a lecture by Magsaysay 
Awardee, Shri Bezwada Wilson. A Nukkad Natak  competition will be followed by a  play, 
‘The Gift of Magi’ in the evening.  

The three day event will conclude with the lowering of the national flag at the fore court of 
Dr. M.A. Ansari Auditorium.  
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P.S. Reporters/ Photo and TV journalists are requested to cover the three-day event  



26 vDVwcj] 2016 

çsl foKfIr 

tkfe;k fefYy;k bLykfe;k dk 96oka LFkkiuk fnol lekjksg 

tkfe;k fefYy;k bLykfe;k viuk 96oka LFkkiuk fnol eukus ds fy, dy ls rhu fnolh; 

lkaLÑfrd lekjksg  dk vk;kstu djsxkA viuh yEch ijEijk dk vuqlj.k djrs gq, LFkkiuk fnol 

lekjksg 27 ls 29 vDVwcj rd euk;k tk,xk ftls ßrkyheh esykß ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA    

izks- osn izdk'k] v/;{k] fo'ofo|ky; vuqnku vk;ksx eq[; vfrfFk gksaxs vkSj ßrkyheh esykß dk 

mn~?kkVu djsaxsA eq[; vfrfFk vkSj dqyifr] tkfeb] izks- ryr vgen dks ,ulhlh dSMsV] xkMZ vkWQ 

vkWuj nsaxsA /otkjksg.k ds lkFk LFkkiuk fnol lekjksg dk mn~?kkVu fd;k tk,xkA 

LFkkiuk fnol dh iwoZ la/;k ij izks- ryr vgen us dgk fd ßrkyheh esykß dk ,sfrgkfld egÙo gS 

D;ksafd bles u flQ+Z Nk=ksa dh :fp cfYd ikl&iM+ksl ds fy, f'k{kk ds egÙo dk Hkh /;ku fn;k 

tkrk gSA ;g Nk=ksa vkSj ladk; ds fy, nqfu;k ds lkeus viuh çfrHkk vkSj uokpkjksa dks çnf'kZr 

djus dk ,d yksdfç; eap gSA blds ek/;e ls vke turk fo'ofo|ky; ds ekgkSy dk vuqHko izkIr 

dj ldrh gS vkSj mlls cgqr dqN lh[k ldrh gSA 

mn~?kkVu lekjksg ds rgr dbZ çn'kZfu;ksa dk vk;kstu fd;k tk,xkA blesa ßvl ,aM nse% vksfuax n 

vnjß ij ,d QksVksxzkQh izn'kZuh] yfyr dyk ladk; }kjk ,e-,Q+ gqlSu dyknh?kkZ esa vkSj ,d vU; 

izn'kZuh ^ns'k ds Lora=rk vkanksyu esa tkfe;k dh Hkwfedk* ij lfEefyr gksaxhA ,d foKku izn'kZuh 

tkfe;k lhfu;j lSdsUMªh Ldwy }kjk vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA blds lkFk&lkFk ifCyd ds fy, ,d 

iqLrd esyk Hkh vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xkA 

tkfe;k izsepan vfHkys[kkxkj ,oa lkfgfR;d dsUæ] ine Jh lq/khj rSyax }kjk ikWfyfVdy dkVwZu ij 

,d izn'kZuh dk vk;kstu djsxkA 

izks- uhjk panksd }kjk ßn bEiksVZsal vkWQ flfoy lkslk;Vh vkWQ bafM;kß ij ,d okrkZ lfgr dbZ 

O;k[;ku Hkh 'kkfey gSa vkSj ,e,e,ts&varjkZ"Vªh; v/;;u vdkneh }kjk i;kZoj.k ij ,d fQYe dk 

izn'kZu fd;k tk,xkA ,tsds&,elhvkjlh lkmFk ,f'k;k }kjk fiNys nks o"kks± esa fufeZr 6 csgrjhu 

ukWu&fQD'ku fQYeksa dk QsfLVoy vk;ksftr djsxkA lekjksg ds izFke fnu dk egRoiw.kZ dk;ZØe  

izks- ,Q-ch- [k+ku] ,elhvkjlh }kjk eYMhehfM;k ikfVZflisVjh ifj;kstuk ij ßfpV~Bh vkbZ gSß dh 

izLrqfr gSA ;g iz/kkuea=h ds vkg~oku ßlans'k2lksYtlZß ls izsfjr vius Lora=rk lsukfu;ksa dks 

Ja)ktfy nsus dk ,d ekSfyd iz;kl gSA 

iwoZ pquko vk;qDr] ,l-okbZ- dqjS'kh ,oa iwoZ jkT; lHkk lkaln] Jh 'kkfgn flfíd+h Þrkyhek esykß ds 

volj ij viuk oDrO; nsaxsA lekjksg ds nwljs fnu dk egRoiw.kZ vkd"kZ.k izks- nhid isaVy]  

iwoZ dqyifr] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; }kjk ßdaVªksoflZt vjkmaM tsusfVdyh eksfMQkbM ØkWIlß ij fn;k 

tkus okyk oDrO; gSA lekjksg esa dbZ izdkj ds vU; dk;ZØe 'kkfey gS ftlesa 'kke dks ,d vf[ky 

Hkkjrh; eq'kk;jk Hkh 'kkfey gSA 



izks- ;ksxs'k R;kxh] dqyifr] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; lekiu fnol ij eq[; vfrfFk gksaxsA lekt dk;Z 

foHkkx eSxlsls vokMZ izkIr] Jh cst+onk foYlu dk ,d O;k[;ku vk;ksftr djsxkA 'kke dks ßn 

fx¶V vkWQ esxhß ukVd ds eapu ds lkFk uqDdM+ ukVd izfr;ksfxrk Hkh vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA 

rhu fnolh; dk;ZØe MkW- ,e-,- valkjh vkWfMVksfj;e ds izkax.k esa ¶ySx yksvfjax lekjksg ds lkFk 

lEiUu gksxkA 

izks- lkbek lbZn 

ekun mi&ehfM;k leUo;d 




